       	   				WHAT IF WE FLY


Choreographed by: Maggie Gallagher  July 2002 	Tel: +44 (0)7950291350 	(Easy option added 25/7/02)
Email: drowsy.maggie@virgin.net	Web Site: www.maggieG.co.uk
Dance description: 48 count, 4 wall, Intermedite level line dance in waltz rhythm
Music: "What if we fly" by Chely Wright  from the album "Never love you enough"  155 bpm
Begin:  On vocals
Dedicated to:  "The Line Connection" in Birmingham and Barbara Blake from Sapphire Entertainments.
Practice or slow tracks: "Strawberry Wine" by Deana Carter  - No tag
CD: "Most Awesome Linedance 3" or Deana Carter: "Did I Shave My Legs For This"
"The Promise" by Jody Jenkins CD:  Linedance Hits from The Jukebox Vol 3.


1-12	 SIDE, HOLD, FULL TURN RIGHT, LUNGE, HOLD, HOLD, COASTER
1,2,3 	 	Step left foot long step to left side, Hold for 2 counts
Arms:- Both arms pointing to floor, sway arms left to just above waist level by count 3 (normally on the word fly)
4,5,6	 	Step right foot 1/4 turn right, Turn 1/2 right and step back on left, 
	 	Turn 1/4 right and step right to side
7,8,9	 	Lunge forward on left into right diagonal, Hold for 2 counts
10,11,12	Still facing right diagonal; Step back on right, Step left together, Step forward on right


13-24  	 STEP, KICK, HOLD, CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND, 1/4 SWEEP, STEP, SWEEP 
1,2,3 	 	Step forward on left to right diagonal, Kick right foot diagonally forward right rising 
	 	on ball of left (2 counts) 
4,5,6 	 	Straighten up to original wall; Cross step right over left, Step left to side, Step right behind left
7,8,9 	 	Turn 1/4 left stepping forward on left, Sweep right toe around to the front over 2 counts
10,11,12  	Step forward right, Sweep left toe around to the front over 2 counts


25-36 	 LEFT TWINKLE BACK, TWINKLE 1/2 TURN, LUNGE, HOLD, BACK, DRAG
1,2,3	 	Cross step left over right, Step back on right, Step back on left 
4,5,6	 	Cross step right over left, Step back on left 1/4 turn right, Turn 1/4 right and step forward on right
Note; The above twinkles will travel back
7,8,9	 	Lunge forward on left, Hold for 2 counts
10,11,12	Lunge back on right, Drag left back to point to left side over 2 counts 

37-48 	 STEP, POINT, HOLD, FULL TURN RIGHT, CROSS, SWEEP, CROSS, SIDE, BEHIND
1,2,3	 	Step forward on left, Point right toe to right side, Hold
4,5,6	 	On the spot;  Full turn right stepping right, left, right 
7,8,9	 	Cross step left over right, Sweep right toe around to front over 2 counts
10,11,12	Cross step right over left, Step left to side, Step right foot behind left
Easy option for 4,5,6	Step right behind left, Step left to side, Step right to side (3 count sailor step)


	TAG At the end of the 5th wall there is a 6 count tag----very easy

1,2,3	Step left foot to left side, Hold for 2 counts
4,5,6	Step right foot to right side, Hold for 2 counts

